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Hurrah l<>r California.

Hurrah for California ! the greatest place in all

creation. .. \u25a0 ,
_

Where gold is dug as '? tutors are ni os ore

Yankee nation
Where the "pewter" is so very thick tis u:nd

far shoeing bosses,

And where there ain't no "prentices, cos a:.
of 'cm are bosses.

O! won't it be a glorious tune when gold runs
down like water,

And nobody won't have to work and nobody
had oughter,

For who would plow, or sow, or reap, 01 en-

dure labor's knocks,
When he can slap with cither hand a

"pocket
lull ol rocks."

\ New Song t an >!<! Time.

.\ IR "The Itose that all art praising."
\ house -\u25a0 itbout a roof, sirs,

I*. not the house for me,
?Gainst wind il is not pi oof. Sirs,

Nor vet from dampness free,

tine me a house that needs no prop,
And nicely shingled at the top

In great security?
Oil! that's the house for me,

A bat v ithout a crown, sirs,
not the bat tor me.

A king without a throne. sir,
Could not more foolish be.

1 want a hat with crown and brim
i'u * tip iny beaver' in the rim,

And that right prettily
Oh ! that's "the bat lor me

A coat without a tail, sirs.
Is not the coat for me,

l! sureiv would not iail. sirs,
To till you full of glee ;

But make a coat with both tails true,

And then I'll swing my ' long tail blue'
In perfect ecsta< >

Oh ! that's the coat for me.

A giil that can't wash dishes
Is not the girl for me,

Although such a one might possibly, and very

benevolently wish us
Beneath the deep blue sen ;

I wish one that can stew and bake,
And all my pantaloons, and mat*, and shirt-,

drawers and mitf.ns would mend and mukc-
Oli! that's the girl l>r me.

itctaliatioii.

Some few* years since, in the roimtv of
I'enobscot, there lived a man by tiie name
of li , whose great pleasure was in
tormenting others; his own family was
generally the butt of his sport.

One cold and blustering night, lie re-
tired to bed at an early hour, his wile
lu ing absent at a neighbor's. Some tint??
after, she returning, finding the door closed,
she demanded admittance.

4 Who are you cried Mr. 11.
'You know who i am, let me in, it is

very cold.'
4 Begone, yon strolling vagabond : 1

want nothing of you here.'
4 Hut 1 must come in.'
4 What is your name V
' Vou know my name?it is Mrs. 11.'
4 Begone! Mrs. 11. is a vert likely

woman : she never keeps such late hours
as this.'

Mrs. H. replied, 4 if you do not let me
in, 1 will drown myself in the well.'

4 Do il you please,' lie replied.
She then took up a log and plunged it

into the well, and returned to the side of
the door.

.Mr. ii. hearing the noise, rushed from
the house, to save, as he supposed, his
drowning wife. She at the same time
slipped in and closed tiie door after her.
Mr. 11 . almost naked, in turn demanded
admittance.

4 W ho are you V site demanded.
4 You know who 1 am?let me in or 1

shall freeze.'
4 Begone you thievish rogue! 1 want

nothing of you here. 5

4 But I must come in.'
4 AY hat is your name 1'
4 You know my n tine?it is Mr. 11.'
*Mr. 11. is a very likely man, he don't

keep such late hours.'
Siifhce it to say, -he, after keeping him

iti the cold until she w :s satisfied uncm-ci
the door ami it-L him HI.

Mr. Slow Ui-coursftb n Grave T..j,is-s.
4 Bimlecb, my son,' said Mr. Slow,

-h iking his head with oracular and owl-
like profundity, 4it isn't well to know
too in-t o, my hoy : your lather never did ;

he kno wed too much for thru. Thought*
is perplexin, and the human mind, iiim-
lecii, is tm* preoiuu ? a tiling to be wore
out wit i too much friction. Don't abuse
the gilts ol nt r, my s n, 'cause Hater's
one ol 'em, -he is. lb,n't inwcsligate
anything new, my boy, 'cause there's a
thousand old things of more konsekence
to look arter ?the first of which is number
one. .New notions perpif xes the mind
dear?there's full enough 1 ~! j!t t | l(.
world who like to look am r such things,
without your troubling your precious head
about Vm?'twould't lie a cent of benefit
to vou

fad 'em all h onhug and moonshine,
and lh< m as lu lii ips em lunatics and
sound d 1?, nd that'll sate uiu manv a
d!-eii-won, and character for
?dignity an.; j.ruih nee, mid prudent folks
rnakw, money. Philo ophv and cicns and
them tilings is liumbugs, ami cverv thing
is a humbug but money. Mind I tell ye.'
Mr. Slow ceasi-d, overcome by iiis own
eloquence.

i he man who had to lower his shirt
collar to pass under the Wheeling bridge,
arrived in Cincinnati last week. He \wj.s
laboring under a slight attack of coltary-
ixiorbus.

4 Oh dear'' exclaim d an urchin who
h-id been chewing green apple-. > I've
awa'.iov. t-.1 at) odd fellow !' ?An odd fel-
low V 4 Yes, He is givipg me the grip.*

The difference between a post-office
stamp in-, I Joukev i, '!? it Aou slick one
with a h"k, and ii. k the oilierwith a stick.

J bad rather not take a born with yon
wii ' the loafer to the bull, but be insisted
011 treating him to two, and tin. loafer got
<suite high.

A Clerical .Juke.

1 At the Corporation dinner in Boston, on

the 4th of July last, there were present a-

j tnong tiie guests two clergymen, viz. Rev.
Dr. I*. 11. Neale, Baptist, and Rev. J. 11.
M'Mahan, Catholic. They were seated
at the same table, and having been intro-
duced to each other, they entered into con-

? versation. Dr. Neale, with that native de-
; sire which a \ ankee lias to know all tilings,
. asked his new acquaintance whether he was
a 4 doctor of medicine or a doctor of divin-

i "y v
4 Both, was the reply.
After a brief pause the double doctor

turned to his neighbor?-
i 4 And sir, may Ibe so bold as to ask

i which you are ?a doctor of divinity or a

doctor of physic
4 Y doctor of divinitv, nr,' said l)r.

Xeale.
4 Ah, then,' said the little priest, 4 the

difference between you and me is this?-
\ou preach, but don't practice. .Yow Ido
both.'

Mr. \enle laughed merrily at the joke,
as did also man} others who had heard the
i cpartee.

IVliv I'eoptc Drink.

Mr. \. drinks because bis doctor lias re-
commended him to take a little.

Mr. B. because his doctor has ordered
him not, and he hates such quackery.

Mr. i'. takes a drop because he's wet.

1 Mr. D. because lie's dry.
Mr. K. because he feels something ris-

ing in hi* stomach.
M. 1". because lie feels a kind of sink-

ing in bis stomach.
Mr. (J. because he is going to see a

friend off to Oregon.
\u25a0 Mr. 11. because he's got a friend come

home from (lalifornia.

Mr. 1. because lie's so hot.
Mr. K. because lie's so cold.
M. L. because lie's got a pain in his

head.
Mr. M. because he's got a pain in his

side.
Mr. .V because he's got a pain in his

back.
Mr. O. because lie's got a pain in his

chest.
Mr. I*. because he's got a pain all over

him.
Mr. Q. because he feels light and happy.
Mr. lv. because lie feels heavy and mis-

erable.
Mr. S. because he's married.
Air. T. because lie isn't.
Mr. V. because he likes to see his friends

round him.
Mr. \Y. because he's got no friends, and

enjo\s a social glass by himself.
Mr. A. because his uncle left him a leg-

acy.

Mr. Y. because his aunt cut him oil
without a shilling.

Mr. Z. (We should be happy to inform
our readers what Mr. Z.'s reasons are for
drinking, but on putting the question to
him, lie was lound to be too drunk to an-
swer.)

RAYKV
lirttg :d Variety Store

> "? r-1 ,

HAVING returned from Philadelphia
with a new ami varied stock of GOODS,

tiie undersigned invites the public to give him
: a call. In addition to ins stock of pure and

fresh DRUGS, lie has on hand Spires of ail
kinds, fin" Diqry and Table Salt, pure White
Lend, Copal, Cuach, Japanand Shoe Varnish-
es ; a variety ot \ uts ; Butter, Soda Sugar and
Water t'r ackers : Old and Young Hyson, Im-
perial and Black TEAS: a great variety erf
lln.r ind Tooth Brushes, KICK and SOUP
BEANS, <Yc &c.. innumerable, at

A. A. B \N*KS' Variety Store.
I/jwistown, Dec. Id, ISol-tf.

I liOl.iiU\I, or Rock Oil, at A. A.
J DLB BANKS' Variety store.

I.DKR Braces, a new am! superior
article, at A. A. BANKS' Variety store.

MOVER'S INK?Black, Blue, Red and
< armine, the be.-t in tbe maract, cheap at

dP-* BANKS' Variety stoie.

S !I I J'.?Orange?, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
S Prunes, the first of the season, at

<!D A. A. BANKS'.

S bI.NE Olt, ami Burning Fluid, just received
3 and lor st ie ut

'?P BANKS' Variety store.

/" tII)ER VINEGAR?A new supply ?first
A rate?-ju.-t received at

dec Pi BANKS' Variety Store.

| Ii HI I'HK TEETH?Tooth pastes and
*

Powders, in great variety, at
di't BANKS' Variety store.

H\ \ ING Creaut, a delightful article,
* ae i..|itig the beard and easing the labor
of -! av rig at HANKS' Y'ari -ty store.

kl I iIERV Bay Rum. Cologne, Ver-
S. Ix'na, Sv.< .-i Briar, Patcheoly, Jenny
I'iiei, Jasmine, Rose, at

'?P* BANKS' Variety store.
A R.S.? A great variety (>l CIUAKX,

-Z hong hi IOVA nnd selling accordingly.
Ix'Ver of the weed, the place to get a good and
c leap article, isat BANKS' Variety store.

M tliuju ry I -s taIiOIMTY !

|>! L F. ui.l W.hue UF/ITKR PAPKItS J Glit edged " "

i Assorted colors 44 "

1' ei nrui Fancy note 44 4

J'.IIJ \u25a0 NI'D White Foolscap 41

lhr-dopes, Wafers, Qui lis ami Steel Pens, at
dIU A. A. BANKS'.

Hammered Iron.
ARMFIRS, Blacksmitlis, Machinists, and

' \u25a0 others, are reepectfuHy invited toexsmine
i ne-v :j ,)d superior article of HAMMERED
i-d y , made of thecelebiated Freedom Blooms,

V) ' r;y -'"hn A. \V riyrlit A?. Co., Uewistown,
I'\u25a0 Ihie iron tor quality, toughness and

' l,! finish is unsurpassed by any Hun-
? n the State. All sizes of \Vn"onmc. ouggv l ire, small and large sizes of Barsqnare, flat, ovol, \ rou.id?iMmigh irons of

a.I mnds, Sledge Moulds, Crow Bars, <Vc , fur
s'tie, ler casii, by

1 ? G. FRAN (J ISC IJS.
fC/ (Jiders fur any extra sizes promptly

executed. nov 7i

HARDWARE, of all kinds, at unusually j
. low prices, for cash, at

oc<24 F. G. FRANCiSCU S'S. ,

'illTON'S of Valentine & Thomas' best
, ! *3vf iitoN, for sale by

1 021 F. G. FRANC ISCUS,
Awont for Valentine tk Thomas.

I Xfl W| LBS. Anvils and \ ices. Screw

E OUU Plates, assorted, to 1A inch,
, Blacksmith's Bellows, from JO to 42 inches,

s : For sale, low for cash, by
odd F. G. FRANCISCUS.

ILCHRIST'S celebrated American lla-
II tors. A small lot of those splendid Ra-

r zors just received. They require no honing or

sharpening ?each Razor warranted. For sale
by

J oct24 F. G. FRAN CI SO US.

ff\ KF.GS pure White Lead, §2 per keg ;

)' ' 100 boxes Window Glass; 100 gallons
Flaxseed Oil; 100 lbs., Putty, Spirits of Tur-
pentine, Puns Green, Chromes of different

! colors, with an assortment of all kinds Paints,
" Paint Brushes, Sash Tools. &c., for sale bv

oct 24 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Stoves, Stoves. Stoves.
A I.ARCJE stock ot new and beautiful

Cooking arid Parlor STOVES, 'i'en Plate
from 22 to 22 inches; Air-Tight

Cook, Vernon do.. 1 lathaway do., Keystone do.,
Universe do., Complete do. Revere Air-Tight

- Parlor Stove, Ottoman do., Persian do., Kxcel-
sior do., Etna do. Barroom Stoves, HarpCnn-

j noil do.. Cannon do.. Cast Oven do., Russia do.,
Ben Franklin do?for wood or coal?all of

i which will he sold low for cash, at the Hard-
ware Store of

o2 1 F. G. FRANCISCFS.

LEWISTOWN MiLLS,
" F|l! IK subscribers have taken the Lewistown

9 Mills and formed n copartnership under
i the firm of JOHN STKRRK'iT & (Y).forcar-

rving on a general J*TJXI-INCT BUSI
. NESS. wish to buy a large quantity of all

kinds of GRAIN, for which we will pay the
HIGHEST PRICES tiie market will afford, accord-

i ing to the quality of the grain.
Any person wishing to .-tore their wheat can

1 do so, and a receipt will be given to be kept in
| slore until the Ist of August, and after that

; until the Ist ot December. In case of wheat
left in store, the subscribers reserve the privi-

, lege of purchasing said wheat when the own-
ers wish to sell, at from 12 to 15 cents offof
Philadelphia prices, and if we do not buy at

' tins rate, then we charge one cent p-r bnsuel
for storage. No interest will be allowed on

r money not lifted for grain sold, as we are pre-
pared to pay CASH at ail times.

run li and nil kinds of miD kept and
for sale tor cash.

W. THOMPSON,
AND. McFARLAXE,
HUGH CON LEV,
S. S. WOODS.

J.ewistown, .May 2, 1-51.?tf

Sugars, Teas, and Coffees.
t<HEAP Brown and White Sugars.

' 5 hogsheads Porto Rico Sugar, at only
Oj cents per lb.

5 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar.
15 barrels Brown N. Orleans Sugar, at

5.A cents, by the barrel.
3 chests Young Hyson, Gunpowder and

i Imperial Teas.
45 bags Green Rio Coffee, a prime article 1

The above Groceries will be sold at a small
advance, wholesale or retail, by

nov2l'sl JOHN KENNEDY.

BOOT, SHOE,~~& BOOK STORE.
Our banner to tbc bree/o wo fling,
Ami of< heap HOOT* AND Situis ivc sing ;

1 Of work wet! done ami titled neat,
Ami low for cash 1--wecan't be boat

l'lague on the muse : O, wliyrefuse
To aid uie in my rhyme '

Weil,then, lu re goes, I'llwrite in pro>e.
If you will give me time.

THE storv, alt told, is simply this: we have just re- 1ceived from the city the largest audio -t assortment of

SOOT'S Airs SHOES
\u2666 vi'i trmis*tv to this place. W ? linvo HOOTS m all

j lf< \u2666?, atxl of all and si/is ; and in our
| stock we did not the Ladicp, (Out! them )

k% Variety is the *pice '>f life,'*- o $: vs lf*poet. tnd we
hat) un ey -iugle to i ii.*if.ic't w lien v\ ? relc ted our

Readies" ;IM! Sisocs.
| We inusl s ~ althiiiieh we do not \t islt to hoasl, that we

have the best ussort.ue.it i i tins pi -a-, ami ran ami will

I sell a little lower for < a-it than tln-v i .n he ii iilelsewticre
Ol .Mir homemade work we need not speak, save that i

we w illspare no pains nor expense in having work made !
' hi order, and as n e will employ none but the best of I
I workmen, we have mi heitano in warranting our

work. In a word, an examination of our stock, and of
our home made work, which is respectfully solicited,

, will satisfy visitor* that it is not anrpawed in this mar-
j ket for .vr 97.V/ss, CHEAPJfEi SS, an.l 1)1 "E.iKU. j
|ll' i Give us a call, one and all, and we are confident
i thai von willgo atvav realizing thittbe place to save j

money in Inn iw go-, t and fashionable work is at the .
' ; new store of \\ . W . BKOU >,

Kast Market strff! in the rou.n lutrly<>cctt}i 'ul by l> I'o-
ln:tyli ft \u25a0 iluitTS }'. ii.itilj d Uihiutl 4" ?/.* uh ifiorc.

. j OFrciu h (*alf 80l th ? iti'l be beat in these Biggins;
[ ; a No, .'tii assortment <f tin* celebrated Quilttd Hoots, La- j

i\\m' Italian t 'lutb tiaitfis, etc., etc., kepi coiistuntly on
j iiaini and maiN'to or.kr.

]l 11 O O S* s.
i Ornt by those who want BOOK** can now

b* bait at our establishment.
I.ewisfow li,<t tobor l^-il.

I Indemnity.
rpiir. Fit AN liIINI'llli:I-. SI II .v. I 'OMI'AS VOf Pill! 11l 1'

pliia <ll I'll I. if.! Chrsiiul street, near fifth -treet
L> 1 R li C T O K S .

"j Charles\.B imker, two K Re hards,

f Thomas llart, Mordecai I). Lewis,

Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boric,
Sainui i Crant, David Brown,
.IT >l. It Smith, Morris Patterson.

. Continue to make insitra me, perpemal er limit d, on
ever\-description of j'Topeitt iu'ltiW.N* tic COI'NPIIV,

j it rhte- as low as are consistent up lisecurity.
i The Coinpatiy have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which, with lhir Capital and Premiums safely invested,
i a fiords ampi ?- prole, t ion to ihe uesni eil

The ass is of Ihe Company, on Jami try Ist, IS-IP, as

published agreoahh to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
lows, Vi/.:

Mortgages, SI,O-17,43* -11
Ileal Estate, P1,'741 s :>

Temporar> Loans, fj.fliiSSri.ri
? Stocks, 61,52.; .'.>

Cash, &.c , ST.Mii 117

" | $ 1.3-!-, i >1
'

I

Since th. ii incorporation, a period of eighteen years,
. they have paid upwards of Oae Jlillivn Hundred

| ThnHMHt! IH-Hur*. losses h.v fire, therchyal.'-rdingan evi-

- : deuce of tiie advantage -ol insurance,as wellas the ahil-
) ilyami disposition io nu-i ri, aii promptness all liabilities.

,f CHARLES A. HAACKER, President.
CHARLGH F.\ UASCKFP, Secretary

| AGENT for Mitilin county, R. IlAlE,
Hs'i-i Lfewiatnwn. fnp!2-ly

1 GODYEAR'S oolebrateil inelalic Gentle-
r vJf men's and l.udies' Gum Shoes, logeliier
i with a general asaortnaentol Mis9es' ana Chit*

r liren'.s Guni lioois and Shoes for sale by
; janlO MOSES MONTOOMEUV.

f 1> i TCI I i OAKUM, for sale by
I T U F. J. HOFFMAN.

i

Entered arc uEng to Ait f Congre*#, in ths ytar irsi, -
by J H IIOECHTON M O . in theCleih *Office of

the District Court for tiie Eastern District of Pa

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !

GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
J. a. riOUiIHTOW'S

l;.0h
ill i
nVn

|
THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID.
or, Gastric Juice.

Prepared from PiE.VNET, or the fourth STOMACH OF
THE OX. after directions in B.VRO.N I.IKBIG, tin-
great PI, -ining! ,-ii I'hcuiist, hy J. S. HOUGHTON
M D Philadelphia, Pa. ' '

1 in- is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT
I ON si IPATIOV and DEIJfI.ITY, Ctuiug alter Na-
ture "s own method, by Nature's own Agent, the Gas-
tric Juice.

11 'lfat a spoonful of PEPSIN-, infused in water, will
nig.'-l er dissolve, h'irr I'on mis vf Hoasl ISttf inabout
tnn hours, out of tile stomar I].
s'f.l'.SlN is the chef element, or Great Digesting

Principle of the Gastrii Juice-th r. Snlcent of th: Fuu,!.
Lite utis, P, rs> rring. ami Slimulalivg Agent of the
Stomach and liilc-stines. it is extracted from the Diges-
tive St I rich of the Or, thus forming an ARTIFICIAL
DIGESTIVE PLC ID, precisely like the naliiraiGastric
Juice jr, |(. Chenii at powers, are f irnisliiiiga COMPLETE
at ! PEU! E. r M MSTITF"! K for it. Ily Hie aid of this pre!

: p -rat lon, the pains and evils of IJiTDIOESTWJV and
DTSPEPSIA are removed, just as they would beby a |
ll\u25a0?atthy Stotil*1 . h !' is d n g tvoi-.ders for Dvspeptics, |
cnringcas 9 of DEBILITi,EMACIATION,NERVOUS !
DECLINE, and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION, sup- '
pos. dto be on th- verge of the grave Tiie Scientific
Evidence upon which it is based, is in the highest decree
i I JUOUS and REMARKABLE.

Scientific F.vifler!
It VRO.N Lit.BIG in his c-iebrated work on Animal i

Chemistry, -i>>: ' An Artificial Digestive Fluid, ana- ib.go; *to tin Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared :
from the mucous iiimnbrnm of the stoma.'li of the Calf, i
in which vaiini.--aiti !"S oI too.l, as meat and eggs, >v;!l
be .-"flenrd. rl.?ni ill, and durislnl, just tn the same man- j
ncr ns thin irnvld be in the human stfimach.''

'?-Call on tie- Agent, and get a Descriptive Circular, lgratis, giving a large amount of Scientific Evidence ;
similar to the above, together w ill.reports of REMARK- -
UI.E CI I!ES, from aii patts of the 1 nit. I States.

As ; lIiG CHITI-,
Dr HOI flllti\.- I'I.ILSIN lias produ-ed the most

marrriluus effects, in Clltiug cas. * of hehility, Ema-
citUion, Wercout Decline , and Dyspeptic Cunsumjitian.
It is impossible to L-ive tin- details of the cases m she
limns ot tnis advertisement; hut authenticated certifi-
' ales liave been given of more Una TWO HUNDRED
P.I! M AItK.\UI.E < I It K.-s, in Pltiladelphia, Now York
and Boston, alone. These Were nearly all desperate
cases, ami the cures w ere not only rapid and wonderful,

, but permanent.
It is a gr.-at NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particifiariv

useful f.ir tendency to Billions disorder. I.iverComplaint,

I Fever and Ague, and the t viletf. ctsot Uuinme. Mercury,
and other Drugs upon the Digestive Organs, after a long

sickness. Also, f.r excess in eating, and the too tree
use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles Ilcuith with
fn'?mp franr-

J)r. HOI OIITON'S Ff .PSI .\ is sold by nenrlv all

I the dealers ii. line Drugsaml Popular Medicines, through-
out the Unite I states, ii is prepared in Powder and in

I UuJ form?and in prescription vials for the use of!
physicians.

PR IN A I E CIRt I LARS for tin* use of! j>livsicians,
may be obtained of I*r. Houghton or ins Agents, de-

i scribing the vvhole pr ss of preparation,ami giving the
authorities upon which the claims of this new remedv

j are bas. d. As it is NOT A SECRET REMEDY, no nb-
: jtction i IIbe raised against its use bv physicians in re-

sp - table standing and regular ptactiie. Price, ONE
l>< it I \I! per bottle.

OBSERVE THIS!: Every bottle of the genuine
i'LI'MN bears tin- written signature of .1 S. HOUGH i
TfN, >l. D, sole propiielnr, Philadelphia, Pa Copy-

j right and Trade Mark secured.
"i-.Sold by all Druggists an I dealers in Medicines.
AGENTS.? -J)r. i'<. \V. HALF, Le wist own ;

J. M. KVSTH; vN BRD., ! iarrisbnrg. [fr2o

HAT 4 CAP MAMFACTORY.
IV. <J. /JILLIMIKR,

Market street, Lewistown, adjoining Ken-1
naif! cV Porter's Store.

?> Respectfully invites tiie nttopfioii

I :, t the citizen- ot MitHin nn<j tiie ad- j
JgjptfaL i'tinintr counties to his ex |

fgjjs?a(i;'nsive stuck ot' \V i \TF.R
,<TYI i: HATS vV <4Ars.fi?? -

vvliii-h lie off.-',- at prices that cannot fail to
suit purcli'i -ere.

COUBTTXIir 2Vt2F.CHANTS
will find it. decide'!! y to t heir advantage to afive

' hint a call, for hi- Arrangements are now such,

J as to ett tble hint to furni.-'i any quantity that i
innv be desired on the shortest notice.

The care and attention lie has ever given to i
tiie manufacture of tiie style of i lats preferred :
by lus numerous Ornish customers, will be j
continued; and he feels warranted in giving !
the assurance that they will not be disap-

; poir.ted.
Grateful for the encouragement lie has tints

far received, he will continue to deserve it. by
continued assiduity to the wants of his friends,
and strict attention to his business.

Lewistoivn, October 31, 1-51.

25AT &

"WEMPORIUMS®
IT T T? TT TCi T T ""

li*V ? K * WV IMF MM

At his Old Stand in Market street,
] FTAS ju-t received from tiie city the
i I S WINTER FASIIXONNH, and a large stock
of material, which he is manufactnrini; into

\u25a0 most superb I lATc>, wiiicli cannot fail to please.
lie has now on hand a large and well-as-

! sorted stock of

Men's, Boys', and Infants'
-_5_L.

.J

of every quality and price. He has also re-
ceived a supply of

iawsis' m rrs,
33DAS- TIPPFITS- AIVTB CAPI!?,

j of the latest styles, ivtnch iie will dispose of at
: very cheap rates.

I liis Ornish friends will also find him pre-
I pared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled
: BROAD-BRIMS will receive the same care

and attention which lie has always bestowed
upon tbem. Don't forget the old stand, where
von may depend upon not being disappointed.

Thankful lor the liberal share of em-lorn be-
stowed on him heretofore, he solicits his old
friends and 9!' D new ones?being all he can
at present accommodate?to call and adorn
themselves with a new hat or cap.

Lewistown, Oct.. 24, 1851.
}!t!S! t'At-v.?fteoudful ornament-

-
a! Alabaster Fancy lioxcs, and other

i knick-knacks.
Also, FANCI Fox PS, admirable imitations in

appearance, of fruit?a new article, just re-
ceived and for sale at

. dec! 2 BANKS' Variety Store,

I Clival St U'iiiiaif ImFovrt'ips-

BY DH. J. V/. COOPER.

'3 Tini A33) Au O
Completely Cured in Three Days,

| By Dr. J. W. Cooper's Vegetable Compound
Fever and Ague Pills.

I mursF. PILLS are composed entirely of Vegetable
I (substances, and in iiinly-nine cases oul of everv linn-

.lred. will perform a perfei t and Complete cure in three
days. .No instance lias ever been known, where more
than six days have been required to perform a complete
cure, even in the very worst rases, and on the strongest
constitutions. We would earnestly say to all who arc
atilicted itlithis distressing disease, to get one box and

! 'rv them, and in all cases, two boxes are warranted to
' cure, it taken according to the directions, or the money

!
returned.

i he?e pills not only perform a perfect curt in three
days, but remove the Lite and create a healthy letion of

j the liver, and consequently fortify the system against a

J future attack.
AF.SO,

My Vegetable Anti-Dysj'ppsin Hitters.
This Medicine is a certain cure for liysp-psia in its

very worst forms. Thousands of cases have been com-
pletely cured by it within the last year, which have
been entirely despaired of by the regular family physi- i
cians. We do not recommend it to cure everything?we
recommend it to cure Dyspepsia, and the i! senses origi-

; nating from it, and that it wiltcure in almost every case.
and it is recommended for iiolliin? else. In many in-

| stances, even the worst ol cases have been completely i
I cured in two and three months, hut it depends somewhat
I npon the constitution of the patient. We would say to

J all who are atilicted with Dyspepsia, give this medicine
| a fair trial, and if it fails to do good, your money willhe
1 returned.

ALSO,

My Vegetable Worm Powders.
! This is tin. most wonderful Worm Destroyer ever '
j known, and at the same time, so pleasant to take, that

I almost every child will lie fund of it, and many instance-
j have been known of children crying for more after once :
| taking it.

I Tiu< medicine i* in the form of a powder, the ni.h
medicine ever used in that form, and n operates on a

: principle entirely different from any other medicine ever :
administered by any other physician. It is the onlv i

I medicine which iias no Worm-seed Oil or Turpentine i
combined with it, which i;- believed by all other phvsi-

i ciana, to he the on!) two things which will destroy

i worms, hud these two things combined, together with \
j castor oil, are the active principles of all other worm

I medicines, which every person who has ever tasted or
j -nulled, knows to be the most nauseous of all nauseous
| medicines, and on account of which, there is generally I

something added to destroy this nauseous taste, and in
' order to do this, it must he something stronger than tlm
j medicine itself, and therefore, itmust necessarily destroy

I some of its medicinal properties. These powders are
i simple and so harmless, that a child may eat a whole box t
! at once, and it will not be hurt, while at the same time,
j 'be principle upon which it arts being dliferent from any- i

| thing else ever used, it willdestroy all kinds of Worms
witha certainty never equaled. It willnot only destroy

.; the seat worms, or Ascarides, and long,round worms,or
j Teres, but is the most effectual medicine for the destruc-
j tion of the Tape Worm ever known. Ten doses have
I brought as many as FIVE Tape Worms from one person.

Ifyour children have any symptoms of worms, try !
! these powders, and in nine cases out of ten, you will nev-
I er use ant other. These are also warranted.

These medicines are all separate, and one for eacli dis- {
ease, and eacli for only one disease. They are not re- !
commended, as many other medicines are, to cure some
fifteen or twenty diseases, and all of different natures,
but they are each to cure hut one disease, and tlat they
will do in ninety-nine cases out of every hundred, and
where they have a fair trial and fail in all cases, the
money will he returned.

I>K. .f. \V. COOPER'S
Celebrated Vegetable Anti-Dyspepsia Pills,
A certain cure for Indigestion, Debility, Sickness or

Hurtling in tlm Stomach, Pain in the Side and Stomach,
Cosliveness, Sensation, of Weight in the Stomach after
Eating, Difficulty of Breathing, Restlessness, Want of
Appetite, Palpitation of the Heart, and ailolher Diseases j
which arise from IN DIDESTION

S> Oertilii ales can he seen at the Agents.
For .olt. by F. .1. //''Kb J.ewa.- town ; and CI. i

If. ttrekman, .V Vtyttvn. Sep. IVMy

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Cure of

COUGHS, (OLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

(ROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

f piIIS remedy is offered to the community with the enn-

j faience we feel in an article which seldom fails to re- !
i nli/.e the happiest effects that can be desired, t?n wide j

is the field ol its usefulness and so numerous the cases of .

its cures, that almost every section of the country a- i
bounds in persons, publicly known, who have bet n re- j
stored from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs, by its use. When once tried, its superiority over

j every other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape !
J observation, and where its virtues an known, the public

no longer hesitate what antidote to employ for the dis- i
tressing and dangerous affections of the pulmonary or- I

: gans. which are incident to our climate. And not only !
j in the formidable attacks upon the lungs, hut for the 1
i milder varieties of Colds, Houghs, Hoarseness. Arc , and
I CHILDREN' it is the pleasaulest and safest medicine that
j can he obtained. No famil) should be without it, and
i those who have used it, never will.

Read the opinion of tlie following gentlemen, who will

i he recognized in tile various sections of country w here '
j they are located?each and all as merchants of the first
| class and of the highest character ?as the oldest and most

? extensive Wholesale Dealers in Medh ine, with an oxpe
j ri, nee unlimited on the subject of which they speak. If

; there is any value in the judgment of experience, see

THIS CERTIFICATE
We the undersigned, Wholesale Druggists, having

i been long acquainted with Aver's Cherry Pectoral,here-
: by certify our belief that it is the hrst and mod effectual
, remedy for Pulmonary Complaints ever offered to the
; American people. And we would, from our knowledge
j of its composition, and extensive usefulness, cordinllx
) commend it to the atilicted as worthy of their best conti
| dence, and with the firm conviction that it willdo for
! their telief all that medicine can do.

Heushaw . Edmands &. Co , Boston, Mass.
Reese Ac Coulson, Baltimore, Mil.
I.add A, liigiaham, Bangor, Maine.
Ifavilaud, Harrall Ac Co., Charleston, S. <'

Jacob S. Famine!, Detroit, Michigan.
T. H. McAllister, Louisville, Kentucky.
Francis Ac Walton, St. Louis, Missouri.
Joseph Tucker, Mobile, Alabama.
Theodore A Peck, Burlington, Vermont.
Haviland, Kisley Ac Co , Augusta, Georgia.
l--aac D. James, Trenton, New Jersey
J. M. Townsend, Pittsburg, Pennsvlvunia.
Clark Ac Co., Chicago, Illinois.
L. E (Jay, Burlington, lowa.
M A. Santos ft Son, A. rfijlk. Virginia.
1 dward Rringhurst, Y\ ilmingion, Dclnw ire.

John Gilbert Ac Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
/.. L. Ac W. ii. Oilman, Washington, I) C.
J. Wright Ac Co., New Orleans, I.a.
Watson, Wall A. Co., Fort Wayne, Indiana.
('. C. Richmond Ac Co., San Francisco, Cat,
Lewis Ac Ames, Tallahassee, Flori la.

I B R. Strong, Knoxville, Tennessee,

i Chilton & Duer, Little Rock, Arkansas.
Stiller, Shi:! - Ac Co ,

Lexington, Miss.
N. D. I.abadie, Galveston, lex is
('litis. Dyer, Jr , Prov idi rue, R. 1.
Jos. M. Turner, Savannah, f.':i.

! Wade, Eckstein Ac Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
, ? With such , and from such men, no stronger

; proof can be adduced, except that found in its effects
upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES ('. AYER,
Praetiral Chemist, Lowell, Mass

Sold iii I.eirhlmni by J. ,]. BJXh'S, ,'lgent, and
I'll l>r. R. If. J1.11.R ? j,iATijJlintoti'n by Jacobs -V

State. decl9-3mo

jAS rEU.?SO tons soft jflas-
I ter, for sale by [nods] JOIIN KE NNE D Y.

IIFIKITISIJISI SIISIICD. VN PATENT
IbiaMiic Spriug liotiom

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

A. i
At the Lev* Ist OWN fhenp Cabinet Ware Rooms,
*XRHERF. the article can BE seen at any
*

? time AMUNU his large stock of oiiter
FURNITURE of ail descriptions. The lOl-
lowing testimonials from those who purchased
and have now in use, or had the bottom put into
their old bedsteads, will speak for themselves:

CERTIFICATES :

Tin's is lo certify that 1 purchased Twenty

pair of new bedsteads with Hinkley's patent
elastic spring bottom in, am well pleased with
them, consider them a good article, and would
buy no others. 1 would recommend thorn to
all persons,as they are easily screwed together,
and can be kept cleaner than any hitherto made.

JAMES ALLISON,
j 1 concur with the above and consider it a

good article for tavern keepers and others.
TiIoMAS MAYES.

We certify that we got A. Felix to put It.
Hinklcv's IMLRTITbottom into ourold bedsteads,
and that they answer the purpose exceedingly
well. We consider it U bedstead that can be
kept much cleaner from insects, screwed up
firmer than any others, and recommend them
to the public.

DAY I) BLOOM, JOHN CLARK,
JERMAN JACOB, I). SUNDERLAND.

; Lewistown, April 20,1850 ? if

; ~wm iDippaalr,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronic

or JSercous Dtbilihj, Dis-
ease of the Kidn' t/s,

AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING

FROM A DISORDERED LI-

VER OR STOMACH. SUCH AS

CONSTIPATION, INWARD PII.ES,
FULLNESS OR BLOOD TO TIIF HEAD,

ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, NAUSEA, HEART-
BURN, DISGUST FOR FOOD, FULLNESS OR WEIGHT

IN THE STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS, SINK-

ING OK FLUTTERING AT THE PIT OF

THE STOMACH, SWIMMING OF THE

HEAD, HURRIED AND DIFFI-

CULT BREATHING.FLUT-
TERING AT THE

HEART,
Choking or suffocating sensations when in a
lying posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs
before the sight, fever and U'tili pain in the
head, deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of

| the skin and eyes, pain in the side, back, chest.
; iiinbs, &c., sudden flushes of heat, burning in.

| the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great.

I depression of spirits, can be ijftctuaily cured

DR. HOOFLAWB-S
C LLLIJ ItATEIJ

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

I)LT. C. M. JACKSON,

I At the German Medicine Store, 120 Arch si,,
PHILADELPHIA.

Their pa iter over the above disease.* in not eicellrd ?if
equalled?by any other preparation in the Untied States a*
the cures attest, in many cases after skilful physicians had

I fuild.
These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids,

j Possessing great virtues inthe rectification of diseases of
i the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most search ?

i ing powers in weakness andaffections of the digestive or ?
guns, they are withal, safe,certain and pleasant.

READ AM) BE COXYIXCED.
JO.SIAH C YOUNG, Dauphin, Dauphin county. Pa.,

in a letter to Dr. Jackson, of May 5, ISSI, said:
'?For a lone time 1 was afflicted with general debility

. and intestinal weakness, eostireness, for whit Ii I used
j many different remedies, without change. Atlast I acj

| cidentally stumbled upon llnofiand's German Bitters,
j prepared by yon. ] took a few bottles according to di
i rections. and was completely cured I have not been so
j healthy for ten years as I have been since I took your
I bitters, which was about one year ago. Some of my

j neighbors uic now using them, and deriving great beu-

| efit."'

ANOTHER LETTER,
Train fir. J. C (illF.S\ .VER.-tcn Ho mitten, PA.,sa:l:

I I- I have used a half dozen of your German BitterM tnj-
j self, for Liver Complaint and diseases of a nervous cliar-

! acter. resulting from the abuse of mercury. 1 was poi-

j soiled ami affected wiliispasms from the use ot llus UL-
! ter article, and your German Bitters was the first article

; from which 1 relief, although I have not set
, quite recovered. Ali who have USED this medicine of
j yours speak well of it."

DYSPEPTICS AND SKEPTICS, HEAD,
IN three-four tiis ol the eases of diseased Liver, Stom

! arh and Nerves, the effect of Dr. Ilooliaiid's Celebrated
German Bitters, (prepared only by Dr. Jackson, at the

: Medicine Store, PJO Arch street.) is as positive as in the
'\u25a0 case ot A A. K'Utiman, ESQ. Ittad what he say s.'

LANCASTER, April JO,
| Respected Sir: Ihave been for a series of years anlii t -
i ed with Dyspepsia, Inactivity of the Liver, and Nervous
: Debility. My menial powers have been so reduced .-

j to render me quite unfit for the transaction ofany kind
: °f business. Atter consulting many eminent physicians,

and using their prescriptions, and after using the most
popular remedies of the day, supposed to he applicable to

j my case, 1 always failed to hare permanent relief. A
! friend, with much persuasion, induced me to try a hot:>

of your celebrated Bitters. 1 have Used one bottle, ai d
this day commenced the second. I can withrheerfhl

i ness state tiiat it lias happily improved me. My appe

I tile and spirits have astonishingly improved.and I begin
to feel as though 1 had grown (suddenly) ten years

f younger, atui really, 1 am almost prepared to sav that I

1 now consider myself calculated for any whih ,

ten days ago, 1 would have as soon undertaken to sjk. -e
1 a circle as to have attempted it.

Yours respectfully, A A. KAUFMAN
To Dr C. M. Jackson,

120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

The Editor of "Scott's Weekly Paper," one of lhe
largest literary ami family newspapers published in I'HIL
adelphia. says:

| "Dr. Hoofland's German Ititters. manufactured bv Dr.
? Jackson, are now recommended by some of the most
? prominent members of the faculty, AS an article OFINMH
| efficacy in cases of female weckness. As such is the
: case, we would advise all mothers to obtain a laittle, and

J 'litis save themselves much sickness. Persons of debili-
-1 luted constitutions will find these bitters advantagi OI s

to their health, as we know from experience the salutary
i effect lhev have upon weak sy stems."
' Thai tins medicine willcure l.rver Complaint and D-
I pepsia, no one iau doubt after using it as directed. It
j acts specifically upon the stomach and liver ; it is prefer

; able lo calomel ill all bilious diseases?the cffi ct is i:

| 'Bate. They can he administered lo FEMALKor INFANT
with safety and reliable benefit, at any time.

Beware of Counterfeit*!
vrrdirinc Ll.is attained that high character W'IN H

T oertssary tor all medicines to attain to induce ceiiu-

\u25a0 tcrfcilers to put forth U spurious article, at the tiski I the
lives of those who are innocently deceived.

. Look well lo tiie Marks of the Genuine.
Tiiey have the written signature of C. M JAUKSOV

' upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the bottle,
without trhich they ore spurious.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the (JUR-

MAN MEDICINE !BTORE, 120 Arch street, one
door below SIXTH, Philadelphia, and by Mrs.

, MARY MARES and Dr. E. IV. HARE.
, Lewistown. [may 23, 1851.?1y.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
I TUST opened, a assortment of BOOTS
,? *" ami SHOES, consisting of Gentlemen and
e I, lilies' Gaiters and Jenny L.ind Winter

; Shoes. Families wanting shoes might save
, by calling U;cl exam IN it G OTIR stock before

purchasing elsewhere.
1 UOV2FSI JOHN KENNEDY.


